
Did you get a new laptop or wireless device over the summer which you plan to bring to school this 
year? Or are you new to TVS? We have a new process this year to get your device connected to the 
TVS Student Wi Fi network. Please read the message below and take the steps outlined by Tuesday, 
August 25. This will allow you to start school on Wednesday and be connected. 
 
If you will use the same device you used last year, you may disregard this message. 
  
Getting Your New Device on the TVS Student Wi Fi 
  
If you have a new device or are new to TVS, please complete the simple steps below by Tuesday, August 
25: 
  

1.       Read the instructions below for finding the Wi Fi address (also called MAC address) of your 
device. 

2.       When you have found it, click on this link and enter the requested information in the form.  If 
possible copy and paste the MAC address in the field given, rather than typing it in.  

3.       Click Submit and you’re done. Your device will connect to TVS student when you bring it on 
campus. 

  
Thank you, 
The Technology Team 
  

How to Find the Wi Fi Address (MAC Address) on Your Device 

  

  

Windows 8.x or 10 
       From the Start screen, begin typing cmd 
       A search menu should appear. The menu will display Command Prompt 
       Left-click or tap the Command Prompt icon 
       Inside the Command Prompt enter: getmac /v 
       Your computers MAC address will be listed as Physical Address in the following format ‘XX-XX-XX-

XX-XX-XX’ (i.e. "A4-BA-DB-E8-2E-E1"). 

  

Mac OS 10.x 
       Right click on the network arrows and select Edit Connections… 
       In the Network Connections, click on your Ethernet adapter so it is orange and select “Edit…” 
       The Device MAC address shows the MAC address  which will be in the following format ‘XX-XX-XX-

XX-XX-XX’ (i.e. "A4-BA-DB-E8-2E-E1"). 
  

  

iPad 
       Go to Settings 
       Go to General 
       Go to About 

http://goo.gl/forms/oMlqZBxZ2R


       The Wi-Fi Address is the MAC address which will be in the following format ‘XX-XX-XX-XX-XX-

XX’ (i.e. "A4-BA-DB-E8-2E-E1"). 
  
  

Android 
       Go to Settings 
       Go to About  
       Go to Status 
       The Wi-Fi MAC Address is listed in the following format ‘XX-XX-XX-XX-XX-XX’ (i.e. "A4-BA-DB-

E8-2E-E1"). 
  
Note: Some Android devices require your Wi-Fi to be activated before displaying your MAC 
Address. 
  
 
 


